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Our objectives today

• ‘Introduce’ the Jameel Observatory for Food Security Early Action

• Solicit your feedback and guidance on our core model

• Initiate collaboration and engagement

• Start to identify priority areas where we can take early action



Our agenda

Time (BST) session

1230 Housekeeping, objectives, agenda, introductions by chat

1240 Welcome

1250 Introducing the observatory

1300 Quick exercise

1305 The approach and model to support food security early action

Save the Children Forecast-based Action illustration

1325 Group exercise

1350 Brief feedback and reflections

1355 Wrap-up, next steps, where and how to re-connect

1400 Close



Welcome

• George Richards
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Why?

Drylands – fragile ecosystems

• Nature and human factors → harsh realities

Impacts of climate change

• Pastoral communities particularly at risk

• Increasing incidence of food shocks

Tough decisions need data/evidence

• Well-targeted – know where to act

• Timely – encourage early action

• Trusted – owned by local actors



What?

• Jameel Observatory for Food Security Early Action

• Consortium of partners with complementary capabilities

• “Innovation lab” to stimulate research and action based on expressed 
local needs



Who?



Complementary capabilities

Convening

Earth observation, data science, digital education

Evidence

Applied livestock and climate change research, dryland and pastoral areas focus

Practice

Grounded, forecast-based action approach and tools

Evaluation

Evidence to policy, robust assessment

Influence

Invests across education, health and climate, evidence-based policymaking



Complementary fill gaps others can’t reach

Collaborative working in partnership

Solutions-focused leading edge and applicable innovation

Values



Examples of data and evidence-led projects
of Observatory partners



The opportunity

• Harness advances in earth observation/data 
science and digital technologies and applications

• Applied in real-life decision-making situations with 
potential to achieve outcomes

• Mobilising research and community capabilities, 
expertise and other assets



Vision

Through early action, forecasting and preparedness, vulnerable pastoral 

and agro-pastoral communities in East Africa are food and nutrition secure 

in the face of climate change, now and in the future.



Next steps

• Establish presence at ILRI

• Appoint executive director from the region to be based with ILRI

• Begin process of identifying research and appointing fellows and 
students

• In-person meeting in Nairobi?



The model

Challenge questions

Prioritisation
Options 

& solutions

Research projects

Impact

Community of practice

Wider network



Research “packages”

Formulated in response to assessment of challenge 
questions by Community of Practice

Potentially supported by data analytics 
platform with forecasting tools and 
services

Report back at each Community of 
Practice meeting

1

2

3

Observatory 
fellows

Observatory
studentships

Observatory 
“Impact 
Collaborations”

Research 
Portfolio



Observatory fellows and students

• Research topics identified through Community of Practice

• Co-supervision by consortium partners and potentially externals

• Appointments from region particularly welcome

• Matched funding welcome



Impact collaborations

Develop “challenge 
questions” with 

Community of Practice

Pose challenge 
questions to a wide 

network

Invite expressions of 
interest from potential 

collaborators

Build teams of expertise 
and skills drawn from 

various sectors

Co-design projects with 
Community of Practice

Learning from Children for Data Collaborative (University of Edinburgh)



Improving data for early action: Forecast-based Action to 
Slow-Onset Crisis in Kenya and Somalia

Mohamed Beegsi, Food security and livelihood Technical Specialist



Origins of the project
- Consistent late response to drought leading to loss of lives, 

livelihoods, and long lasting impacts on children including 
malnutrition and harmful practices. 

- Increasing recognition for early action to reduce and/or 
avoid loses in a region where disasters are increasing both 
in frequency and magnitude. 

- Lack of systems harmonising data and linking with early 
action

- Lack of global evidence on implementation and impact of 
FbA to slow onset crisis.

- Experience and learning within the ESA Region and 
globally on the power of Household Economy Analysis, to 
trigger timely and FbA.

- Need to connect and collaborate with other actors and 
data to improve forecasting, linking to the knowledge of 
pastoralist and agro-pastoralist families.



Project summary
- Large scale end-to-end pilots linking data with action and 

evidence generation in Somalia and Kenya including:
o Expanding coverage of HEA and Cost of the Diet data and 

improving efficiency of data gathering
o Collaborating with FEWSNET to provide monthly outcome 

analysis data to support frequent forecasts
o Capacity strengthening of Governmental institutions on 

EW/EA and response analysis
o Pre-positioned funding to support FbA
o Working with J-PAL to conduct a Randomised Control Trial to 

measure the impact of the FbA
o Make a tangible contribution to the improvement of FbA

across the sector, by exploring innovative ways to capture 
real-time, relevant data, and ensuring continuous data 
monitoring in the region alongside partners 



Group exercise – Guiding the Observatory

1. What 2 or 3 specific strengths do you see in this approach?

2. What is one ‘killer’ challenge we need to overcome to succeed?

3. Which 1 or 2 key lessons should we learn?

4. Which gap or priority should the Observatory tackle first?

5. Which existing collaboration communities could we partner with to 
engage the best mix of people



jameelobservatory.org


